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Self-Government in
The Omaha Schools

tit) iteat wbwrf ianoi&tioas none
attracting Ut r auwitkiu thin what IE-

n'Uid *Sw Soi o l city a practical t-xpe-i-
L : la 8clK >oJ eoreratneal by and tirtmebt-

KiKo ] rtllfln-L UitMUwlTff. orKunitwJ
'! r mayor* . councils mn5 courts of their
u clioo l& Tijw idi* it BJd 10 bit e-

nMnsiefl with Mr. WiUoD I*. Gill , now
UK In New York City , whose experiments
* bees describbd recently la a lao t-

rurtltig article froin * Be pen oJ t r Al-

t
-

KhftW , la ills IX-cwobtc Eetlew of Re-

itnr.
-

. In tills illustrations are tfrea unl
' * reac* inttle to tbf various beioole. where

' plma &** bwa put Into eSItaet. including
b" Ke llviD stboo ) at Ouinha. tinder tie

Of Miht AtltlB lrCK> t
' 1 tf-

M

Oil
z

CB J"jol

ill ' I U'KIT-
i'ho'O k )

wbo talked . &btrujit. . ) on lie Su'je < tt e-

crher day
Is our experiment to be traced 'o Mr-

liill ? Yes. " Mid 11U Koo* ' I weut to-

.New York two jeans ago Mr Gil ! UMd-

to live In Colurnbue , O . to that I knew him
tery well , H Is quite a philanthropic
maa. He epent all be bad 'juke a for-

tune
¬

In tbU way and ho told me bo bad'-
biamd a school down In the slums , aud-

askiJ me If I would not like to visit it-

I went down to the Blums and
found tbey really had a very good tchool-
there. . The children wore from about as low

a clajiu of people , I guess , ax you will find
In New York. And yet those boyu and
Kirln , well drc-fcK-1 and clean , ecwnc-d to
know about the city government of New
York. Tb > y KOI up and talked about nom-

inating
¬

a ma > or. Till a one thought th.s-

iau and another that man would be the
U is t for thu place.

'I'luliiicliinlnu I" Oiniiliii-

."It

.

interwiled inn and I thought they wfe
quite learned In politics or rather KOWO-

iiunt
-

, as practiced , without t-tudjlriK it and
BO I talked It o er with Mr GUI and con

ludfl when I catno back that we would tr-

it
>

In our school. That waH two > oa a o-

o wo took only the fifth , sixth.ven'b
and eighth xrailes six rooms which we 1

, three rooms o-n a side , Into Tlgh's
and 'left *, ' o a nit t. make Ja p lltl
div talon. The pupJU took an Immtdiau-
Uitorwst In It and they held their metllosn-
ami nomlnati-l their caudld ten.-

V

.

l ad our flnt election by common

bdllotVo mail. ' little ballots and had a-

II allot box and thu children pa * ed by and
dropped thwn In , as th ly chose I IHI > ear
f'lty Clerk Hlgby , who bad heard about
our chool , caino up and taugh : the rhii
Iron how to ota by the Auntrallan ballot
So after that they would hate their regia-
ii ration of votflrx anil then they > otvd reg-

ulurly , while the Judge* and clerks Upp d
any boy who came In If hi * name wait not
on the rflsUtratlon book "

"Uld the children mwi regularly * "

'You : the Jlrm year nfarly ' i-ry month
in order to gut them lined to It "

"Did they ulett nlllcorH oft'ii * "
'YtM ; no cucli would bate a bellvr ' banre

last yiiar wo held on election about every
two or three monthi. "

'I'ltiU'nrU or I In- r.innill.-
"What

.

did tbcy do at thtilr motlnga be-

t

-

lde vutiiig ? They had ttmlr council meet-
lugs , > ou know. Tliw ) electul a mayor and
togricll ami police Judxt ; an 1 city clerk , anl
lit thu council mu tliK! tbey u *d to do a
good dwtl of talking. Tbey would talk ab ut-

til" mat" of the uldewulk* und the hall *

uitd tbu rt-rliatlon ronia. . how the rhl'drin-
ainnel thla or that privilege and what thy
BhcjM not or should do We took the city
cburur and took out of It what we really

ti3f3 and inadt up B Kind of b luharur out of It Th-o tbvy bad alt * a t tt *

manual the oouat-11 usefl-

'The resolution * jiaw.t Jwere c&rrl a o-

as far as tie children were con end O'-

ttiur&e not so prcuptJjr wJtii tbc paewaJUf
and the yard , dc . altboucb we w u 3 EH. '
word to tbe BUperlntendfat o ! * u d ags as-

to what they tiit-ied. So iar as 'iie a-

drea were conctTuud , howtvfr they ea. T-

coatJdert *! tatm elTt'E under obliga
par attention to what was taid to-

"And we had a p lice court f { P-

soaif
-

ptTMin , either one of the other Ua S
ers or aijteU , was alwajs pit-sea' iut bey
alB.vB. Bteppiid up aad paid their fioes wi'b
out a word Tbe fine was alwuyt, t tber o-

ti hfwcv4! aa e to w : t oj T-

t s TT.P ti"-o w rt a'er e h oo T1 *

U'tfr WXIE C't-t-'t1 a 'ht et 4 'f 'if y a"
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i a 'tw ia ags for 'be graduating Uass I-

ib&li aggregated about "5 cents or a-

Ubat I tid of did tbey take cog-

nirancv
-

< - ! , n that poll e court * "
"Well , for Iw-tance , if a b y was % er)

disorderly in the yard , abused other boys
by fepolllng their clothes , taking their hate

land tearing them or rushing around oa the
'sod terrace and spoiling It. they were quite
often flncd We had certain boys as poMe-
tnea

-

, and they entered tbe complaint. It
was not necessary In the police court to
have a regular trial by Jury or anything
of that kind , but Just by tbe Judge "

V Police Court IiicIdent.-
"A

.

little incident happened -wh a we-

flfc iiar'ed about the police judge He

''HE - ' Ti-- ' -I NT s j T > < "''E.- " T KE M S H nL uMH I'boio b > courtesy Keviuvt of Reviews.

was a i'ef'j tic feJlow 4 iht a ! t *

' f W4 '**i el t 3 to the oflice of io.Ke-
e * tt g x into a fight with another boy

aae l ic as lie w s sad cave Jiua aa-
bmfciiiEg So the council laipeacbed-

t n lie aiae p before tie council ivita-

c'
-

. E that he felt $t all bad about
'a. ae vras quite l-.lligerent I-

e o n fr ; j3 mercy myself to tie council
u bf &ai4 tbey were perfectly willing
o r r-f + bitn In Ms o ice if ie felt tiat

' ( he' ' * f-eL doing wrong and would give
( , j'o tiat feeling. But ie was not

&e *> re-aia the office on tiose terms
He ** - * -j ; iat ie did act feel tiat he
tai i.ftt <J ing very wroae. so tiey c'n-

ei * in the office aad-

j
w (> ite a Tacaaey
an j t- some oae else. Wiea tier did
s s * 1 : Lot act as if ie cared at all. aad-

II a 3 DO' Kuj.iose ie did. But after it was
a if at taine doa to tie office aad ie-
sa 1 Mlw Foes , 1 hare tad ray
tut. sbautD' ooa , wiat are you Roiag to do-

e 'be o-btr boy ? ' Aad 1 said : 'Why.
I b &k juj bare punished ham. Don't you

ot , s-o * He ian a rnigity black eye. '
A&l 1 ad 1e<3 'Do ; ou tiiak he aeeJt any
rao'e paDithment tiaa that * ' Aad he kiad-

f iaugbe-J and eaid : 'No , 1 guess he don't. '

AD ! be walked off , satisfied.-
No

.

tiey did aot tare a fciool board.-
e

.

drew the line at a school board. I was
afraid they would get too personal. They
might try to arralga ta= teachers. "

Are they keeping tie school up this
jear a gal a ?"

' Yes. but we iave been crowded aad-

to bu , y that we hare merely started It, aad
that te all we can do until tie Cais street

rhool opens , when we w-HI be relieved. We
have not yet elected officers til year. They
are talking about It and tiey are going
to. soon Tbe last mayor we iad was
young Baumer , the Jeweler > son , who
made a first rate mayor. "

> o Cirl Mujor Tel-

."Hate

.

you ever had a girl elected mayor ?"
"No. That * Is a funny thing about It.

Many seem to favor woman's right * , but
they elect a girl mayor The glrlb
hate a to' * and f bey would all for a-

g rl ' &ej wouid eit t her but tbey do not

Tley seem U think that tht major
to be a man

"Hare you any ideas ab ut develop.ng
tie experiment furtier ?"

"Wiy , 1 think we shall continue It. I-

tiiak it is a good thing for the children.-

I
.

Laow la New York tbey think it Is a-

fiae tilag to give to the ehl'd clear ideas
about fcelf-goverament. And it does In n-

way. . 1 3o nt tiink it can be made respon-
sible

¬

lor tie enure government tf the school.-
I

.

do aot believe that all children are able
tj kaow the right from the until
they are taughtI think > ou can guide
them EJ tiat they will govern themselves
very well , but they must be guided. They
really tiink they govern themt and
encourage them in tils belief to a great
extent. Of course 1 am always the court of
last rt ort , so that if there Is an > thing seri-
ous

¬

it is left to me and I decide it-

."I
.

do not think It practicable for the lower
grades. When we wanted to clean up for
the Traasmianssippl Exposition , they were
organized into battalions , w ith head captains
aad all that , but that is about all ever
had for them. I do net think It n good thing
to apply to the little fellows. They thluk
differently In New York and they may suc-

ceed.

¬

. "

Bunch of Short Stories
It wae a: a department store bargain

counter for odds and ends , relates the
Washington Star. The crush was terrific.
Women squeezed and elbowed and shoved
to get alongside the counter Frequently
two of them happened to pick up the same
bargain at one and the same time , and then
tiey both retained their clutch on It ami
looked daggers at each other until the
stronger of the two won the victory or the
bargain was rent into ribbons.-

A
.

haughty matron with an electric seal
ccat picked up a box containing three cakes
of Imported eoap for S cents at the same
moment that a humble-looking woman In-

a faded tan coat had fastened her grasp on
the box.

" 1 believe I was the first li take hold
ft this" said the matron In the electric
sea1 i oat freezingly

The humble 1 ''uktng little woman held on
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for a minute , studying her antagonist , then
hc slowly icluxcd her hold on the box-

."Well
.

, you can have It , " she said , ami-
ably.

¬

. "You look as If you need the soap. "
The bargain counter Is the place to ob-

serve
¬

they love one another.-

A

.

Memphis paper tells of a married
couple who are In the habit occasionally of
going out at night to entertainments anil-

soiial affairs , and at buch times they make
themselves solid with their little boy by-

sajing Unit they arc going out to see a
sick man. One week these social affairs
came pretty frequently. On Monday night
they to the theater , and t Id the l.id
that they had to sit up with the sick man.-

Tticfcdny
.

night they went out to visit a
neighbor , and explained that they were
going to give some medicine to the man
that was sick. On Wednesday night they
proposed to attend an entertainment , and
apologized to the young chap by saying that
they had to put a plaster on the sick man's
back to draw out the pain. "Papa , " asked
the youth , 'Is the elck man In much pain ? "
"Very much , my son. " "And Is he pretty
near dead ? " "Yes , bo's In bad shape. " Thi )

lad thought deeply for a while , and then
remarked : "Well , papa , he can't die any
too soon to suit me. "

Congressman Gordon of Ohio , better
known as "Bob" Gordon , Is handsome and
rich and a bachelor , reports the Washing-
ton

¬

Post. Ho IB n perfect Adonis of the
blonde type. When qulto a young man
ho Is still young , for that matter Gordon
used to work In his father's flour mill and
the dust affected hlt lungs. "Consump-
tion

-

, " Bald the doctor , and Gordon believed
him. Still , oven n wick man try to
make the best of a bail situation and Gor-
don

¬

started east for the purpose of having
a good time ns IOIIK RS ho might live. He
spout n. week In Now York , nil the time
fooling the shadow of death was over him
anil envying healthy men with an honest
envy. Then ho wont to Atlantic City and
watched thu whirling (-Idles( of life , qulto
sad , of course , bocatiHo ho was (loomed to
depart from this woilil HO noon.-

As
.

the days wonl by Gordon noticed that
ho dlil not seem to bo growing nny worse
and nno day ho weighed himself. He had
gnlnod twelve pounds-

."Heaven
.

nlmvo ! " t-alil Goi'ilon. "A man
who la d > hiK doesn't ji > lii twelve pounds i-
ntehe days 1 KUOSH that doctor didn't know
his IniblneFH.-

ml
. "

with n wild whoop of delight Gonlon
rushed to thu tult Ki ph ollli'i . wired for
some mom money anil mailed on a year's
holiday When ho went lurk to Ohio ho was
as fat as n 2-yunr-olil colt and ho has never
hud a sick day from ( hut llim to this. He-
II * the healthiest-looking man In the house.-

A

.

good story Is told In | ,. -HII'H| | Wivkly-
of an inpeilelii'o of Joseph JelTeiMiii. the
great actor. A number of ) , urH ngo he-
phoed a ono-nlKlit ciiKtiKcmeiil In n small
Indiana town , nppe.irlnt ; In Ills favorite
part of Rip Vnn Winkle In ( ho hotel at
which he. nlnppe.il WUH tin liUlmmn "re-
eently

-
landed , " who ncleil us poitw and

general amlstant. Jud id l > thu diep and
serious Interest which lie look In the house
he might lmv liwn cleili. lennei iiml pro-
pnetur

-
rolled Into one At nlioiit ((1 o'clock

In the morning Mr .leiTeimm wan marlled
by a Mnlenl thuinplnK on liln dour. When
ho struggled Into coiiNcluiiHiieHH ami iculUeil
hat he hail le.fl ni "cull" nnlm at I ho of-

1W
-

he was mutually lihllmninl Hut
his Hleop WIIH Hiullel| , for nm | nioinliiK.-
BO

.

he arubo und noon nflor ii | | ieuicd liefoie.
the ilerU "He.i Inuv. " ho dnnmiidcil of
that Imlhliliial , "why WIIH I culled ut | | IH-
uiiiMrthlj

!

hour ?" "I duii'l Itiimv , nil. an-
swered

¬

thu clerk ; "I'll unit Mllio" Tim
Irishman wan HIIIIIIIIIIIU d Until Hie clink :

MiKe ( hero WIIH no cull fin Mi .lorfiuiiou.
Win did > IMI illmuili him ? " Tallinn llm
clerk h > the. lapel ( if llm cuul llm Hllminluu
led him to mm tdiln mid mild In u inyMlnilimii
whisper " | | u were wh INK lollm n | min ,
ser and Ol'd lii , nl ilin li'yu i uy MB liuw tin
weru onrt aflliur | | | | | ( in Iwlnlx yiHtiw-
.su

.
O | Hen lu ineitilf , Mw m 'Mtilliit | | > u

rooming onto htm t1(1ln um ) li'n yn jmy in-
git the craytluu- nut u' yi , | IIIMIBU In-

Btantlyl' "


